Rhonda Elizabeth Henifin Samudio
December 22, 1960 - August 26, 2016

Rhonda Elizabeth Henifin Samudio, age 55, passed away peacefully at home in Fort
Worth, TX on Friday, August 26, 2016. She was born December 22, 1960 in Bellingham,
WA to Ron and Glenda (Corning) Henifin.
Rhonda graduated from Sehome High School and earned her B.A. from Texas Christian
University. She married James Samudio on September 23, 1990 at the family home in
Bellingham, WA. Rhonda was passionate about the environment and loved working in the
soil. She was a permaculturalist and artistic landscape designer who implemented
beautiful and practical landscapes. She recently completed a soon to be released book
titled “The Unconventional Edible Garden… Growing Food in Texas and other Hard and
Difficult Places”.
Rhonda enjoyed riding her horse and taking care of her farm animals. She truly embraced
life and squeezed every ounce out of it. Rhonda was a loving and caring wife, mother,
grandmother, daughter, sister and friend, and will be missed by all who knew her. Her faith
helped her throughout her life, and we know she is now resting in peace.
She was preceded in death by her father Ron in 1989. Rhonda is survived by her loving
husband of 26 years, James, sons Elliot Ehr and his daughter Melody, Ethan Ehr and
Isaiah Samudio, mother Glenda Henifin, brother Jaime (wife Lynne) Henifin and their
children Jace, Zack, and Jessica, brother Jacob Henifin and his daughter Iona, and many
loving relatives and friends.
Memorials in Rhonda’s name may be made to your local hospice. A graveside service will
be held at Bayview Cemetery in Bellingham, WA at 1 PM on Friday, September 2nd.
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1420 Woburn Street, Bellingham, WA, US, 98226

Comments

“

September 03, 2016
So sorry to here of your loss
I was friends with Rhonda in middle school she was a sweet soul
Holle Hanson Zender
September 02, 2016
I am so sorry for your loss. I have not seen Rhonda since high school but I can see
the beautiful woman she became through stories shared today. I am blessed to have
known her.I pray for peaceful hearts for her courageous family. She is dearly missed.
~ Maribeth Christman-Joy, Ferndale, Washington
August 31, 2016
I am so saddened by Rhonda's death. It's been a long time since I saw my old friend.
We had some outrageously fun times. Rhonda was sweet, passionate, serious, fun,
and a real beauty. My heart aches for her family. You are all in my thoughts and
prayers and this very difficult time.
~ Wendy (Whitehead) Johnson
August 30, 2016
It is with such profound sadness, that I send my condolence to each of you. I have so
many sweet memories of Rhonda. Her smile a mile long and her laugh that was just
so easy. She was so full of life and love. I am thankful to have called her a friend.
I pray for your comfort and peace in this difficult time. Love, Mel
~ Melanie Reid/Neate, North Vancouver, British Columbia
August 29, 2016
Rhonda will always remember you Love you Marjorie James & Tessa, you were such
a support & help when we needed you & God Elliot, Ethan, Love you (We were your
neighbors)
~ Marjorie James, Bellingham, Washington
August 28, 2016
My heartfelt sympathy to all the family, we all lost a beautiful spirit. One of a kind was
our Rhonda/Elizabeth always had a smile to share and an encouraging word and a
passion for life and her Lord that shone through all she put her hands too. Her life
lives on in each of us that put those same attributes into practice in our own lives.
Lets make her proud!!!
Blessings, Cindy
~ Cindy Aubert, Bellingham, Washington
August 27, 2016
God bless you Rhonda! Your beautiful smile will be missed! Condolences to the
entire family in this difficult time! My thought and prayers are with you!
~ Anne & Tim Bender, Ferndale, Washington
August 27, 2016

Godspeed!
~ Greg Todd
Bellingham Herald Postings - September 07, 2016 at 12:01 PM

“

Please accept my condolences for your loss of a cherished loved one. I have found
my greatest comfort in knowing that this is not the way it is supposed to be- and that
God will soon wipe away our tears and eliminate death once and for all. . ( Psalms
37:9-11, 29; Rev 21:3,4)

Dan L - September 04, 2016 at 05:55 AM

“

My deepest and sincerest condolences to Rhonda/ Elizabeth's many loved ones. I
met her when we were both freshman in high school. This can often be a hostile and
unkind place for 14 year old girls. However, even then, she was kind, open hearted
and inclusive. She liked me because she was silly and funny and I made her laugh. l
saw her only two times after we graduated. Once, when I and my two baby girls
visited her and her baby boys. Already, in her early twenties, she had a household
that was dripping with golden love and light (and plants!!!). Oh how she loved those
boys!!! The last time I saw her was at our 10th HS reunion. I'm grateful that we
reconnected through Facebook. Still the same lover of life, people, the earth and her
Lord Jesus. Rest in peace, Lovely. I pray for peaceful comfort and healing of her
family's sadness at their loss, now.

Debbie Hill - September 03, 2016 at 09:34 AM

“

I was a neighbor of Rhonda's when our boys were small.
I remember her Love for Eliot and Ethan and how delighted and proud she was to be
their mom!

Mary Varco - September 02, 2016 at 12:14 PM

“

Elizabeth (Rhonda) was the first person I met on our first day of kindergarten. We
went through school together and I have such fond memories of our youth. We were
all a bit wild, which I'm sure in part, made us who we are today. In grade school
Rhonda was always the fashionista, sporting the latest trends with ease, and
approached situations as a fearless soul. Everyone looked to her for input, opinion,
and direction as she gladly stepped in and provided her experience and "wisdom",
even at that age! My deepest condolences to her family as they work through these
hard times. She was truly unique, and loved by so many.

Blair Ford (chip)
blair ford - September 01, 2016 at 12:47 PM

“

My deepest condolences to all of Elizabeth's (Rhonda's) family. To many of us in Fort
Worth, TX, we knew Elizabeth as a sweet, intelligent and loving individual who
encouraged others to rediscover our own passion for gardening, permaculture, urban
farming, general inquisitiveness towards nature and organic living. We have all lost
such an incredible individual in her and I know that she has touched so many lives
with her unyielding spirit and kindness. Each time I met her she taught me something
new. Each time we spoke she only uttered words of kindness. She was a truly
remarkable person.

Gabby - August 30, 2016 at 01:15 PM

“

To All of Rhonda's Family,
I am so sorry to hear of Rhonda's passing. I remember Rhonda in my first class
when I was a brand new teacher at Geneva Elementary School in the little green
school house on the hill. She was a most sincere, kind little girl and I'm not surprised
that she chose as a vocation to take care of the world and to find a way to beautify
places difficult to landscape. I am grateful to her because I remember that she made
me feel good to be a teacher. I know you will miss her and I am truly sorry for your
loss. Patty Allen

Patty Allen - August 30, 2016 at 09:16 AM

“

To Rhonda's loving family,
We're both so saddened to learn of Rhonda's death. The world will miss this beautiful
young woman with so many talents. She brought such joy to everyone and
everything around her, and despite her long illness, she showed so much courage
and never abandoned her faith in God.
Rhonda is at peace now and free from pain, and she certainly will never be forgotten.
It must be a comfort to have your families around you now, give each other many
hugs.
May God give you extra strength and blessings, Mickey and Carole Ghio

Mickey and Carole Ghio - August 29, 2016 at 04:59 PM

“

My dear family. Sorry about your loss. When the enemy death strikes, the sting of
death can be very painful, and can leave us with emotions that are hard to
understand. Know that when you pour out your heart to God (Psalms 83:18) in
prayer, He will give you that Peace that surpasses all understanding to guard your
thinking and your heart. May the family stay together during this difficult times.

pfl - August 29, 2016 at 03:59 PM

“

One of our favorite memories of Rhonda was a performance that she gave at Tony's
Coffee House.. Her voice was pure and full of joy!
Rhonda knew how to work hard, love well and keep her faith in God in spite off her
illness.
Bless you, Rhonda.
Our deepest condolences to her loving family.
Maya and Mike Allsop

Maya Allsop - August 27, 2016 at 06:23 PM

